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they enjoyed a reception and dinner. SECOND HANSON-ELLI-S

Society
v.: Silver Tew Wednesday ..

. . 8t. Paul's guild. St. Paul's" Episcopal
r Church, wilt lva" silver tea Wednes-

day ths 2nd. to which the public is
' 'invited. , -

-- ,.,'
' ' Miss May Phelps of Southport, vis-- ;

ited friends in Wilmington during, the
--past week.-- ' - ,

.: )

Mrs. Robert Reese, of New York, has
. returned home' after visiting her niece.

Anne Munds, at 318 Ann street.
V Miss Ruth Pleasants Is out again al--t- er

a serious illness, to the delight of
' her many friends. !V :: -

Competitors and
' Competition

r Occasionally an enthusiastic
.advertiser disclaims any Jcqmpe--5

tition, as far as he is concerned.
We feel a certain regret for him,

often wonder how- - folks can
discover his worth withoutMr. M. K. Keathney of the : navy

yard, Philadelphia, is in the city; vis- -

lung nu- - moinwsi owum
street and other relatives. panson. .

The best test to our mind of
competence's through competi7i
tion. : Without it, we could set no C

" standards, determine no values.

com- t

like's The- - Bon Marche stores, '

any other good , organizationy
welcomes competition. Not only ;

does it stimulate greater efforts
on the part of our corps of buy-

ers in their efforts to satisfy a
critical clientelS, but it as -well
assures our patrons that our best
efforts and every advantage at

t

our command is used to deserve
their patronage.

- A traveling man yesterday "brought
' tt the city news of the serions illness

of Mr. W, C Keith of Atkinson and
Mr. . G. C. High . of : Whiteville. Both
of these gentlemen have numerous
friends here who will regret to know
that they are dangerously ill.

, , - ; i .

Dr. Ernest Bulluck has returned
' from Charlotte where he attended the

meeting of the North Carolina section
of the American college of aurge'ens.

Mr. Henry Bridger and hiff bride have
'"' returned to Bladenboro after spending

a three-week- s' honeymoon on the east
coast of Florida. , ; -

Dr W. I. Watson, of Southport, pass- -
ed through the city this week en route
to his home after, attending the Ma-son- ic

Grand lodge meeting. in Raleigh
recently. .' z '

Mrs. J. S. Watters, o Asheville, is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.

' A. Lord, 804 South Front street
-

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Spencer have re-

turned to the city after an extended
visit to Chattanooga, Tenn., and At-

lanta, Ga. - . ;
'

Mr., and Mrs. W. A. Baggett, ' of rg,

are visiting their children at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West.

; . ;, ... .... .

Will Hold Annual Meeting - , v

The annual meeting of the Whatso-- ,'

ever circle of the King's Daughters
and Sons will be held at the home of
Mrs-.-' Robert ? Scott, 101 North Fifth
street, : Monday afternoon at 4 .o'clock.
A full attendance is desired.

; .. ; ."'" '

Mrs. G. H. Stone was called to Flor-
ence, S.C, to the bedside of her sister,
Mrs. M. Cochren, who is reported very
in. . v y-'- : r-:;-

few Arnvate
Earlier than ever this year are the deUghtful new modes that herald spring and

warmer days. Fashion in suits, wraps and frocks have a gaiety and youthfulness of air
that is typical of the joyousness of spring. Prices, as well as chick styles, are a feature
of the showing. You will find marked evidence of the stabilization of prices at normal
levels in the attractive modish new arrivals in all apparel sections.

- (Signed) , r

BON MARCHE STORES

jjfldyanced Mowing offrocks Jhat gid One ge
Well garbed , SuitsringAt a javrfet home wedding in the home

' of Mrs- J. F Craig, Miss Ruth New
became the bride of Mr, Charlie Rack-le- y

last night at 8 o'clock. - The cere-
mony was performed' by Elder ..James

Spring Frocks in all their gaiety, smartness and desirability
and of wide range in choice,

First arrivals in Spring Suits display a spontaneity that is
welcome at this season, and; short-bo-x models, flare-bac-k

coats and semi-tailor- ed 'styles show a verve and youthful
zest that is delightful. Piquotine, Twills and Tricotines
predominate. One may select from any number of smart
suits a style that is in every way desirable at a price that is
gratifyingly moderate. Prices in "general encourage early
selections. PRICED' v

The bride Ts the duaghter, or Air. ana i

Mrs. H. Evanson, 716 casue sireeu --

- The bridal - party. entered to the
strains of a wedding march played. by
Grainger's orchestra. Miss Sadye Ka-
minsky served as maid j of honor;
Charles -- Kaminsky acted -- as- best- - man.
The bridesmaids were Misses , Belle
Kosh. Annie May Lowenstein and Ger-trudetru- de

Neworth. The, Cower girls
were Misses Kaminsky and Jaffa.-

The bride wore a handsome gown of
beaded chiffon over Duchess satin; she
carried1 a. bouquet of white roses. . The
bridesmaids wejre attired in : apricot
satin, and they carried bouquets r ofyroses

The groomesmen: were Messrs, Sam
Sonnenberg, Abo Goldstein and . S. M.
Robensteln. - .The - following acted, as
ushers: J. Aliller. I Miller; and the
canopy holders wero Eugene Neworth
Jack Goldstein, Irvin- - Goldberg and
Sam Scharr. ..'Among the out-of-to- guests in at-
tendance at the wedding were the fol-
lowing: - Mr. and Mrs. J. Iamlnsky,
parents of the groom, from Jasper, Fla.;
Mxi and Mrs. Charles S. Kaminsky, of
Andrews, S. C; Mrs. Max Myers, sister j
ol i iie groom, irom jasper, r ia., - ana
another - sister, Miss Sadye Kaminsky,
of Jasper, Fla.; and Messrs. Jake and
Leon Kaminsky, brothers of the
groom, from Jasper, Fla.; Mr. S. M.
Rubenstein, uncle of the groom, from
Savannah, and Mr. Dave Rubenstein,
of Savannah; Miss Reba Bemcomitz, of
Baltimore, Md and Miss Lena Morriss,
of Washington. D. . C, both guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finkelstein; Miss
Dora Diamond, of Kinstont Miss Anna

of . Canada,' and Miss Fannie
Foxmian, of Kinston. .

SMALL LOSS BY FOREST KIRK ' v ' j

IN WYOMIA'G'8 TIMBER LANDS J

LARAMIE, Wyo., Jan. 22. Only1 97
fires' occurred in the Medicine Bow na-
tional forest, comprising a; large area
of timbered land in Albany and Car-
bon counties, Wyoming, according to
report of the supervisor made- - public
here. Only one of these was destruct-
ive, burning about 20 acres of mer-- ,
cnantaoie. umoer. -

" One of the fires was started by the
carelessness of campers, one from
lightning and the remaining 95' from
sparks from locomotives on a nearby
railroad.. . Many of the minor- - blazes
were discovered in their incipiency
and stamped out by the vigilant fire
patrol maintained by-th- e forest service
and the railroad men riding on motor
cars just ahead and just behind trains
running over the railroad. - The 1920
fire loss was unusually1: small. -

FIND COFFIN EMPTY IN 1
"

t
V V A MORGUE IS CORK. IRE.

CORK, Jan. 22. Some Idea . of - the
way 'that the military are hoaxed 'n
Ii eland can be judged from the folkv-ing- :';;., '. v. -

Three' military oftlcers visited Corlc
citymorgue; where they had Ibeea in-
formed that the body of a. young man
found drowned lay, fori the purpose of
holding a military inquiry. r f

t ;
'

' Having obtained " the keys" of the
mortuary', the ; officers entered andr ap-
proached, the' ,cffln In a reverential
manner. ' ' '

On raising, the lid - they found the
coffin empty. . "; - ' ' '

.
" COLLEGE RATS ARE SMART "i

V WELLESLET, Mass Jan. --2 3. Cul-
ture is so. wjdery spread In' Wellesley
that even the ; rats, . --are learned. At
least, theyTirfetop -- we'll educated to be
caught by the ordinary.-tricks- . Num-
bers of Wejresley. residents have be6n
trying, to trap the rats" In the" vicinity
of BrooK streets only to .find their traps
set at night, V carefully hidden from
sight In the morning':"- - by neat little
mounds of dearth,- - alM in some cases
buried so ; effectively 8that even those
who - set , them .could Cot find them
again. -

.

KRUPP'SBIG DIVIDEND
BERLIN, Jan. 22. Krupp's balance

sheet, rf which has Just been issued,
shows " the . complete.: "Icabod" of Ger-
man militarism, buLr'a marvelous in
crease in the'flelds h great er-m- an

firms hope ,; to , develop their ; fu
ture industry. The balance sheet shows
that. ; while last, year there was no
profit, this year the gross profit is Over
two anjf a half million dollars, and the
net profit just under one and a half
million.' No dividend has been declar-
ed, everything being used for reserves
and benevolent Tunds.

GAS WELLS AT DAYTON. OHIO
DAYTON, O., ' Jan. 22. Drilling . oh

the Wempler farm a- - few miles north
f jbere, J. E. Barnes struck a flow of

gas at 150 feet which, when lighted,
biased up ten feet Several ; water-soaked

taupaulins- - were used in put
ting out the blaze. Another; well in the
neighborhood struck several years
ago, is of sufficient strength to supply
one household. The new well has a six
inch opening. ; Other farmers are con-
templating sinking holes. ' .

ONE OF SIX NEGROES DIES
NORFOLK, Jan.' 22. One out of six

negro children born here in 1920 died,
while 20 out of 21 white infants sur-
vived, according to mortality statistics
announced today by. Health Commis
sioner Schenck. ;

TRY THIS TO BANISH
ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS

People who have been rheumatic suf
ferers for years yes, even so crippled
that they were unable to help ' them-
selves have been, brought back .to ro-
bust health through the mighty power
of Rheuma. ' - ' '. ; ,t ..

Rheuma acts with . speed; it often
brings in : only a few days' the relief
you have longea for. it helps antagon-
ize and drive from the ' system, the
poisons that cause agony and pain in
the Joints and. muscles;; then all, sore-
ness should : completely disappear.- - '

It is a. harmless, Inexpensive remedy,
but. gratifying, and quick-actin- g, and is
the one discovery that has forced, rheu-
matism, and sciatica to yield and dis-
appear. ' :

It's only necessary to try one T5cent
bottle, and if you do not Immediately
begin to get the Joyful relief you. ex-
pect -- your money will be gladly, re-
turned. R. ' R. Bellamy always has a
supply , of Rheuma and guarantees it
to you. (Adv.) . '

' "' '- 4 '

mediate needs. Equally important are the, prices of these . ,

radiant new models. They are an element that makes imme- -

diate. buying a delightful possibility. - Modes include the
. slender chemise styles, stimulated Princess effects and .

; adaptation of the Redingote. Silk' and cloth models for
street and afternoon are both represented. PRICED

bid one purchase now for im-- c.

MS

$135i0O I

BOUT NEXT THURSDAY

Both Wrestlers Desire Time for
Recuperation,, t, ' f-- V

The second of the Hanson-Elli- s e- -;

rles ofv matches for the championship
of the south and a purse of A $1,000,
which has been placed In the hands of
Starkey.and ,Kerr, will be wrestled on
the Academy, mat. Thursday night of
this week, January27, Change' from

nis,lZZ t?uc ai e urgen

who .. want every-- possible : moment of
elapsed time .in order that theyv may
be in the .Very fbest of condition

The first .of .the series of bouts was
wrestled Friday night and Ellis was
returned a winnerr after almost three
hours of the mosti gruelling work fans
ever looked on., - , - -

Both men expect -- to be . in. perfect
condition by Thursday night-- - So very
much depends .on . the outcome of the
second, bout that neither is willing to
take chances. Hanson can-los- e the en-
tire: series n : that night' while the
worst Ellis can -- do is see things, even-ed- s

up. The "Kid" la confident of .a
win, but realizes that he will have to
be in perfect - condition. -

CALIFORNIA BAKED POTATOES
Wash r an,d bake six medium-sise- d.

potatoes at 500 degrees F. for three-quarte- rs

.of an hour,, or until thepota
toes are done. Cut ' in halves length-
wise,, scoop, out the potato, and mash,:
addlns- - about jfne-ha- lf cuDfiil of hot
milk, one and one-ha- lf teaSDOonfuls of
salt, one-eigh- th teaspoonful of pepper,
and one-ha- lf cupful :Of finely chopoed
walnuts. , Refill the potato shells and
brush . over the t6p with-meKe- d

: butter
-- two tablespoonfuls (will be sufficient
for thai six potatoes.; Sprinkle with
paprika' and brown In' a hot oven.
February Good Housekeeping.

BANANAS TROPICAL STYLE .
. Peel eight bananas; cut in halves
lengthwise, and arrange In a greased
baking dish. Add one cupful of sugar
to - one-ha- lf cupful' of -- hot water and
bring to the boiling,point. Add slx

of chopped . raisins, 'one-thir- d

cupful of chopped almonds, and
two tablespoonfuls, of. lemon juice, and
pour over the bananas. Bake in a mod-
erate oven; until the bananas are ten-
der. February Good" Housekeeping, v

STOCKED j ON STOLEN GOODS F

PARIS, ; Jari 22. Tired of working
for others ahd eater-- , to' "have a shop
all on 'his own. account. Marcel Los tic.
a young man of 24, without any money,
conceived the idea of first burglarizing
shops . belonging" to. Others and then set
up his own business, v He thought sell
ing boots at reduced prices would as
sure a. good income. He thereupon
robbed a boot shop. Unluckily he stole
odd . boots and those-h- e : grabbed hap-
pened to '.be - bootsVfor the right foot
only. Undismayed Lostic . opened a
shop where het advertised the saleof
boots' for one-legged- ,', 'men. - This
brought about his downfall and. now
he meditates on the sort- - of. shop ' he
wjl lopen when he quits his narrow
cell in the Sante prison.- -

TINT YOUR GRAY HAIR - .
'

TRIAL PACKAGE FREE I

Just for ..a ,ahor timc-i- n order to
prove to many more i ' thousands r of
women, that Browhatonevia in faet the
perfect tint for gray faded streaked
hair, the manufacturers of this really
wonderul preparation will send a! trial
package free to those who write at
once. .' , '

Brownatone Is positively guaranteed
and cannot injure the hair in any way

( IMPtl
1 abuses5 im?

Str-tt- W --- v -- V

but will quickly transform' gray, faded
hair in' the most amazing nianher.so'
that your friends will marvel to see
your .growing younger instead, .of
Older,- ' . -

. ..

Regular bottles call be had from any
druggist at 50c: and $1.50. Two colors:
"Light; to Medium Browji' and "Dark
Brown-t- o' Black." A'- ' '.; ; ! '

For a; free- trial bottle with "easy,
complete directions,.' send ' It cents to
pay postage, packing and war tax. to
The Kenton Pharmacal Co.,. 69 Coppin
Bldg., Covington, Ky. (Adv.) - N.

E- i- 1 n

1v

'Tape's Coltf Compound IS

V; J Quickest Relief Known

Instant relief! Don't stay stuffed-up- !
Quit - blowing and snuffling! -- A doae
of "Pape's f Cold ' : Compound" taken
every twx hours until three doses, are
taken - usually breaks up any cold.',

- The very - first . dos- - opens clogged,
nostrils and the air passages of the
head 'stops nose 'running; .relieves the--
headache, - auiiness, ;ieverisnness.

."Pape's Cold Compound",' acts aulck.
sure,; and ; costs only a few cents . at
drug istoresv:, vli acts twlthout' assist-an'cotast- es

nice, contains, no - quinine,
insist upon .Pape's! (Adv.)

1 . V

is perfectly harmless and .doesn't burn
or discolor the skin. ,

. L.imber. up! ; Don't sufferl .Get
small trial bottle from any drug store,
and afte- - using it just once, you n
forget that, you ever had-backach-

lumbago or sciatica, because your back
will never hurt, or cause any more mis
ery. It never disappoints and has oeen

recommended for 60 years.- - (Adv.)

Color Sways Spring Millinery

if. , uraig, assisiani jiaoiur oiavu
Street Adyent church;-';'- ; ' ,

Friends- - of Dr. Charles P. Bolles,
who has been" confined to his home on
ncMnnt of an iniured foot, will be
glad to 'learn that he ianow - able' to;

Av very enjoyable dance-"wa- s held
Wednesday evening in the "Army ;and

' X'aw . chih at Sonthoort. - .Musle was
furnished: by . Landis-Graing- er or-
chestra, ana .t those-- attending ; report
that thedance was much enjoyed. a; .

, - r j 'rr v- - T
IfEliBERS OF: GIRL RESERVES

JOIW THRIFT CLUB HERB
'All ,the Rirl reserves of .the Y, W

C.'A. - met together Friday' afternoon
in the ' gymnasium for an . interesting

- program in observance of national
ihrif f uTAdlr TIia Tn A At I n o ' trr o ; nA
sided over by Barbara Senior, president
of the Pi Epsilon Pi club. The girt" re- -

peate'd, after' which Madeline Kellum,
president of the T. M. T. M club ied in
prayer.-- - Virginia : Cathell explained
why we have thrift-wee- k at this time.

. and what it should mean. A short
play, "Let's Make a Budget'' followed,
in which Wilmer Kuck,- - Idalee Crocker,
Elizabeth Brady and Wilhamina Shutt
took part. The- - theme of the play was
the importance of - making . an . intelli-
gent plan of how .you are going to

. spend your mone,y and then keeping an
- account of how you really spend It.

The fact that all our money is a trust
and we are responsible for- spending itwisely was emphasized. After the play
Miss . Jackson took the names of, all

! who would like to 1oln a. thrift tn

It would seem Spring Millinery could not resist the loveli- -
ness of color, for. it ) abounds in fabrics, trimmings and

v straws. Smart sailors, Russian turbans, off-the-fa-ce and
Cloche styles are found in interesting modes trimmed with
gay appliques, 'embroidery, drooping feathers and flowers,

v Moderation in price makes an inviting affair X)f the 'business;
of "selecting a new spring bonnet. PRICED--

$5.50 10 $22.50

$3I.50B

Shopping Cent er"

For

$135100

and Wraps
of Svery Sort

Coats of soft woolens for
general utility, leather
:trirnmed, sp6rts models and
more elaborate wraps for
afternoon and '' dress wear
solve the problems of what
to. select for early spring
and the following seasons of
moderate weather. Prices
made it possible to have a
light weight wrap for the
first spring day at an outlay
that shows the trend of the
lower price era. PRICED

l$59-- i $137'50

Women

j
Wilmington's

thereby promising to save something
next month. Thirty-fou- r girls gave
their names and many of thenv pronv
Ised to,keep an account also.r Then fol- -

- lowed some very interesting : stunts
v after which refreshments were served.

The clubs, will meet at the regular
times this . week. The Pi Epison Pi's

. r are planning an interesting program on
"Our Dear Enemies."

- Wednesday, 3:30 Pi Epsilon and T.
' M. T. M-

.Thursday, 3:30 Bluebirds and Gold-enrod- s.

;
h

:.--
v Friday, 3:20 Sorores; 4 o'clock Glad- -

i hearts.

ik mm . mm . mm mm . mm A mm n l . n mm . . mm . mm i

.

$32.50

feu Jhirts for
Spring (siear .

Dashing Spring Skirts are
here! Every wardrobe
needs one. Priced so low
every far-seei- ng woman will'
avail herself of this oppor-
tunity! to buy - one while
stocks are yet complete and
styles so new. : Plaited mod-
els prevail, ornamented
with , unusual straps-button- s

'and belts; lliey are '

just the thing for early
spring sports: .and street

- wear. . PRICED---; .

wm-- i

as si

USE THE SlARWASTS

........ - ,

Curtains
just s received a - new lot of

B6-in- ch Marquisette and Scrim

curtain goods.V These are ex--

ceptional values at

25c
' Per-Ya- r

, H. FORE & CO.
. , s. 113 Market Street

THEJIDEAL SHOE REPAIIt SHOP
''- - 25 Xortk Secead Street
wlltropen- Mondfay, January 24 un-
der new management. : .Material andworkmanship guaranteed.

i, -- Give Vm a Trial ,

Kid Gloved
Monday, 7 p. m. The B. Y. W. club:leader, Miss Edna Wilkins. -

Monday, 8 p.m. The Sample club:
leader. Miss Nell Durham.

own j t- j ju. - J.HR a t n iaf iyi im'w.
leader. Miss Harney. '

Friday 8 x. m. The Southern Belleflub will attend the annual meeting ofme aoounauuii, inuteaa oi navlne thpirregular meeting. .

Evanson Kaminsky...A pretty wedding was solemnizedTuesday night in the Bnai. Israel syna- -gogue, wnen miss Beatrice Evansonbecame the bride of Mr. Mnrri v..
and Chi

4 ' '
- s ' ... . " z ... t i - - .;

minsky, the ceremonx. being performed
- - by Rabbi Cohen. After the marriagethe wedding-part- repaired to the club MONDAY' GO ON : SALEl

Prices Reduced

" . ' 1 '" - - 1 ' i -s-- - r- - - -

VV 1 TTI M 111 I IIO I I J FTMA .

HUNGRY BUT '

DAREN'T EAT

Take "Pipe's Diapepsin" and

without fear,
-

- . t - i

Your meals hit back! -- Your stomach
i is sour, acid, gassy , and you reel, bloat
ed after eating or you have heavy
lumps of indigestion, pain or headache,
out never mina.-'Uier- e is instant relief
- uon't stay ..upset:,- - j Eat-- A -- tablet of

Pane's Diapepsin and immediately the
indigestion, gases, acidity and all
stomach distress caused by ' acidity
encis, . - - , .i' Pape's. Diapepsin tablets are the
surest, j quickest: stomach ' relievers in
the world. .They cost very little at
drug stores. (Advi) - ' '

RO'MMRub backache, Ltsnbagb, Soreness
and stffpiess wry-Tr- y (his! v

Back hurt you?. Can't straighten up
without ' fe.eling.sudden--pains- . sharp
aches', and"twinges? Now.; listeij! That's
lumbago, sciatica or maybe from" a
strain, and ybu'U get blessed relief the
moment you rub your back with sooth-- 4
ing, penetratine "St. Jacobs OH." fToth
ing else : takes out soreness, " lameness
and v stiffness so quickly. You simply
rub ; It on and out comqs the' pain. It

Ads


